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ONE BALLOT OF LEGISLATURE
niLElSH.

'rA'M hvn lnKn n .nnfiv:. entire stock oi

- 4 r.; v;iiii yir uoPi
X Br

New Crop New Orleans Molasses.

0)

I, - AU .All Vl

i 1-- 3 their value.
ft ; 7Rn vaIiia n.t. QKft

Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter just received.
- Small Breakfast Strips only 15c lb. Kingams Reliable

California Hams 12c lb.

I have a fow Nice London Layer Raisins left from Christ-
mas trade which yon may have for 10c lb.

Mixed Nuts all new 15c lb.
Tobacco users will find my stock complete all grades from

25c to II 25 per lb. If you use tobacco I can please yon.

Yours to Please,

--I ir. ,

, AA few short lengths ot 36 inch Per-- m
Jtj cales,
is Sea Island Brand, good value at 12 W

'Phone 01.
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NEW BERN GROCERY CO.,
.

' Successors to'J. A. Parris & Co I NEW BBL. CORNED BEEF,
JTTST OPENED.

Wholesale
eft Retail

a Grocer,;

71 Broad St"

sellincr von poods for l(sg
. ? J . .

Thaning you for past fa v- -

please,

Retail Oncer,

SweetJPickled Peaches, 80o per quart.
Assorted Mangoes 30o per quart.
Standard 3 lb Tomatoes 10c per can.
Standsrd 2 lb Corn 10c, 3.forJ25c.
Loose Olives 40o per quart.
Attmore's Pure Minoe meatlOo'per lb.
Nabob Pancake Flour, lOo per package.

; OurVconne vtion !wUh!ManukcturersI im-
porters and backers makes us Headquarters

lleckers Old Homestead Pancake Flour 10c package. ; j
on everythitig in the grocery line.

We buy in car lots and do Strictly a Job
bing business.

Try us tor prices and be convinced.
NEW BERN GROCERY CO,

We want vour business and are
than any other house in tne city.
ors rnd trusting to receive a share of your future bnsiness, Lam

Yours to

15- - aEeSZBIS, Tr,
Wholesale and

Jor. isroad ex llancoek mtm. 4
a

Weather Bureau Kisses in Its Fore- -

cast.

Wold Brick, Case. Will 6e Fighl
Over tlqaor B11L State Char

-
,

- ter eranted. Craig t ,"

Star !'
r , .Fight
' EaLkioh, Jannary ' 20. The ' weather

bereaa made a bad mistake in forecast
lug today's weather. It said fair, with
rapidly rising temperature. In fact hall
began, at midnight 'and by morning
everything , waa? glazed, with sleet, the
temperature being at the freezing point,
Nearly all the horses In the city had to
be rooeh-eho- A member of thelesit- -

lature s&ld: "This ' is real- - legislative
weather."";t''iiJ', ,

Attorney-Gener- Gilmer returned to-

day from Washington.' He went there
to appear for the State In the "gold
brick" case. This is , the case In which
two convict! now In the penitentiary
here, sue to get out, 'on the ground that
the gold-bric- k . business Is 'Inter-Stat- e

commerce."
It is qnlte evident that there Is going

to be a great fight on the llduor bill be
fore the legislature. There are thus early
signs of a"!obby. '

The day was busy one with the Sen-

atorial aspirants and their workers. All
of the legislator returned today, after
three days rest, and so did all the old
Workers, with some reorults. Craig de
clares he 1 In the contest to the end,
His contention ia that the. Senatorshtp
engbt to go to the- - mountain region of
the State. : The Watson men are taking
any and all bets. It is evident that Wat
son feels sure he will win.

A charter is granted the Pamlico Brick
and Tile Co of Washington, capital 9100

000, W..A. Blount and others stock
holders; the Appalachian Fire Asso. Co.

of Asheytlle, the 80th Century Mfg Co.
of Asheviile, to make artificial store or

concrete blocks, capital 820,000.

The report on December weather in
North Carolina Issued today, says the
mean temperature for thu State was 41.8

degrees, which is half a degree under
tie normal. The, highest was 60, at
ttoulhport, the lowest 82, at Ltnvtllr.
On (he 28th zero was recorded at Lin-ylll-

The rainfall was. 8.87 Inches,
which is normal.,' At. Cranbery there
wai 8 Inches of snow. The report says
prospects are good for winter wheat and

oat.
The Red Men's Baar, being held

here this week, is very elaborate The
opening address was made last night by
Adjutant General B. 8. Koyster, Past
Grand Master ot the Grand Lodge of
Masons.

LlirMnliiK mt.1 llnln.
It Ir popularly Mirtmmsl.tltiit Hit- - sud

den downpour Willi If ummlly follows a
bright wmli of lightning Is in soma way
candLtl by flic, ilcteorologlsts
have promi .tlint this Is not the case
and that, exnetly to the contrary, It Is
not only possible but highly probable
that the. sudden Increased precipitation
Is the real cause of the flash.

FOOD YS. DRUGS.

A Drag nan's Wisdom That Counts.

It's a ihre-rt- l 'maa Jwho, while (n the

rog busldess, learns 'that 'although
drugs are all - right la tholr place, "the
use of proper, food .trill make medi
cine unnecessary tn the ' majority of

' "Traveling thronKh varloas towns,'
writes a drug salesman' from Lancaster,
Pa, "drlDklng different waters to wbloh
I wai not accustomed, sating strangely-prepare- d

1 meals Irregular ,hours, J
contracted dyspepsia, accompanied by
nervousness, lose! of sleep and conse-
quently loss of energy- .- i often had the

laes,' that IddcsoflbiMy 'tough feeling
which makes one look on the dark tide
ot every picture, and see the shadows of
life rather than the snbtance,, imagine
the thousand calamities that were never
In existence, . and so render life almost
unbearable. Many thoasanda of men un-

der the Circumstances would have rt;
sorted to stimulation from drugs or lloj
aor V ,.v:?;,h-

J happened to retd an article on Grata
Nuts almut , a , caso similar to my own
and determined . to glvn the f.H.d a trial
It agreed ? with iiHOff the aart and
themlseraU' itU'rei-- t hit Qsiinli came
after rtilni( did Itself
when I ate Orvpti-Va- u t skil for this
food at (.vy- - hotel at which I stopped
and rna-i- H : the, principal part of the

ms.l. My stomach soon got so that I
con Id eat any kind of rich food in con
nection with Grape-Nut- s without it dis
tressing Urns.- - My dyspepsia and ner
vousness ' disappeared and life looked

bright and happy once more. ' I am now

well, healthy, bnppy and able to work
18 hours out ot the 21 and can sleep

For . Senator.' Ballot Daily Until Demo- -

crats Hame Candidate. Bills,

"' " 'Bneclal tt Jnnrnal' i
." Raleigh, January hranches
of the Legislature took one ballot for
Senator at noon. 'All the Republicans

toted for Prltchard.
- The Democrats scattered their votes,

voting for prominent, men In their va-

rious districts; Sixty were thus voted
for.

- One ballot will be taken each day un

til the Demoeratie caucus has agreed on
a man.

A bill was Introduced to make drunk
enness a misdemeanor.

The hill to allow all divorced persons
to remarry was made a special order for
next week.

V The bill passed to elect commissioners

for Craven county.

Nothing Done In Caucus.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Jan. 80. The Democratic

caucus met tonight, but there was no
result In the ballot for Senator.

TRAIN AND TRACKV

The new east and west Cuban rail
way, which Is near completion, la 800
miles long.

All but one of the six grant railroad
systems of France have n terminus in
Paris, and It is not often ensy to travel
between importnnt places on different
systems without going to Purls.

The management of n Virginia rail
way bos issued a notice that In future
no unmarried men will be employed op
the lines and that all men seeking em
ployment must be married and at least
thirty years of age.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Itie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signatareof

Seeds at Davis.
Davis Pharmacy has just received a

fresh supply of Lsndreth's Garden Seeds
and Mandevllle and Kings Flower Seeds

FlnoJPottltryi Turkeys and Chickens,
at Oaks Market today.

Market Letter on Cotton.

B private wire, J. E Latham It Co.

New York, Jan. 20. The market
didn't act right late yesterday and bulls
bad to buy In a way that didn't show
adherent strength tor this reason there
was more or less selling this morning,
and it kept up most of the day. Re-

ceipts showed some Improvement at Var-

ious points.. May opened 883 and sold
870 during early afternoon. There was
nothing like heavy eelllng but enough
to supply the demand and a little to
spare. Liverpool broke severely sever-
al points oa selling from this side and
foreigners didn't buy much The mar-

ket has reached point where a break
will ' take place unless support in the
way of speculation is forthoomlag. ' We
may See a break of 80 or 80 points soon.
Then ire could say buy Sod take quick
profits as' It ' is we would break before
buying. ' Market is long to a great ex-te- n(

and we begin to compare with small
figures ia last year's movement we may
have a free movement and the mayket
could hot stand this, so we are not In-

clined M bof just at present.&,ir; "i
l- A , , '; X. Latham.

Jaa. 18 Elder Avery filled his regu
lar appointment at Btony Branch Sun

W':K - 'dav. s.i'-'F- -
Rev J W Tyndal will proaoh at Beth

any next Sunday. ss-if- ' fitis x
Mr A B . Dswson hu returned from

Norfolk where he, hu been buying
mules to work on his farm, y .

Mr Amos Wetherlngton and his wife
ot Clarke made a visit to Jasper Sunday.

There are great preparations "being
made for farming . this year, more than
ever before. : , . - .'C

Mr 4 Wetherlngton has begun work
on his tramway from bis mill here to
tho railroad, ' It will connect with the
railroad about one ' half mile above Tui--

carora t - ' t '

Mr Wetherlngton hu the contract of

gi t log off a larje tract of timber be-

tween Jasper and the railroad for. the
1

lilacs Lumbor Co., of Klaiton, .

'.' .'' Galilee.
' ..";' r J

Jan. 18. Ws are having fine weather
now, '' ; . :

The Sunday Bchooltarted yealcrday
Wllh a large attendance.

Key. Crubo preached here yoiterdiy.
Many were surprised to hoar lilm.

Konirs. T. W. Went and J. M. Caton,

8ie 1. '' " l at'i'-'-c- o brB.
1" ! ' i
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Ping Fona: Sets Re--
duced as tollows: v

$1 25 Sets to tl 00,

150 - - 'l 15,

175 " , 1 85,
. 2 00 '2 00,

Call before they are all gone.

owen g. mnsir,
69 POLLOCK ST.

Have You a Cough
Or Sore Throat ?

.. Duffy's Cough Killer will cure
you. Antiseptic, healing and sooth

ing. Guaranteed.
DUFFY'S PHARMACY.

TEPSICOLA
At The Fire I

' There wu sufficient of this popu

lar drink saved from fire on Monday

night to supply the dealers' needs. The
factory will be in operation In a few
days and then expect more business for
New Bern.

Boarding House,
J. H. Ward, Propr.,

MAYSVILLF, - - N. C.

'All of the conveniences usually found
in a first class boarding house. Good
Table and Careful Attention. Bates
81 CO per day. Special attention paid to
traveling men.

AGENCY

BRADHAM'3 PHARMACY.
Fresh Every Week.

A Terrible Killing!
i500 people kill

ed during the
Spanish -American
warm tne U. B.
Andy by typhoid
and other diseas
es. There were
no deaths in the
Navy from ty- -. 3 W iB
ibokL Wny i
'he Navr used

distilled water,
The PURITAN

STILL will give saasnwsisaasaMtHav
you plenty delicious, delightful drink
ing water. Price $8. ' No expense to
operate. I . tt. siuukk, Agent, r, u.
Box 887, 83 New Street. -

To Friends

and Patrons.
I have moved my place of business to

the SmaJlwood Building, comer of South
Front and Craven Streets, and will be
pleased to serve yoa as tn the past

Thanking yon for past favors I remain
'Yours truly,

R. SAWYER,
'TAILOR. :

fMM M

! PEPSI-COL- A

j HEALTHFCrL AND
' v.mviaORATlNO. ...

Cures Nervousness, Relieves Ex

T haustkm,' Promotes Digestion. 4
-r---. ;' SC. K

Z V'- .. i At SODA NVnTAIIfBi 'il
eeeseeesssMesseeesssees:

FOR 10 DAYS

We will seU a lot ot

Cambric and J

Uainsook : fi

Embroideries

33ip3rccnt.Dis.
n: 17

63 rCLLCCK ST.

WE INVITE THE PUBLIC TO COME

AND SEE

Our SPECIAL Offer.
Here is a faw of onr offers:

CLOTHING
600 Mens Suits at half price,
850 Overcoats from 83 48 up to 81 73. These

coats are worth double the money.
A Bia? Selection of Boys Clothing, our

will suprise anyone.

pich Dress Goods at
' 1W

Wc have a lot of Extra Fine

CARPET AND FLOOR

Blooms
FEATHER ANE WOOL

Whiski and .

Hearth Brooms.

Vhitehurst's
45 Polock St ;

Phone 228.

r1;E:Land&Co.
Freih Tripe 5o lb, Pic Feet in vinegar

5o lb, Pickle lOe doa, U,,
Oyster crackers lOo lb, 8 lbs 85c, Dates

10c pkg, Jifor 25c, 8 lb can Tomatoes 10c

8 lb can Com 10c 8 for 85c. ' ,.f j
Best Lard 18c, Compound Lard 10c,';
Old fashioned Buckwheat 4o lb. t

t Vised 1Mb 18e Ib,8 lor 85c
Codfish 10a lb 8 lor ;Je, Fox River

DtM8. Tti. am ii' tni.' Mu

hoe and 85c, Quaker Oati 12c pics, IVIo--
let Brand Beeded , Batslni ' 18o 'pkg,
Frests Flour lOo pkg. .'.
..Tobacco o to 65c tb. V;-

M. E: Land & Co.
fPhoce 69 Broad Sf.

V. .ii'

i f rt Aiiju.-- L i lit i'T ii ii

TOer Tto Veto
are now to be considered. To all who
require the best, most adaptable, most
practical,' most oomforiable and mct
durable carriage for cold, stormy and
wet weather, we recommend onr line of
rockawovs. snrreva and . top bnpcles,

.0 to fliH); two seated rockaways at
200to .i). We nseonly the very best

matorlul In every department of our iro--

tnry, fur the const ruction of only the
liiLrhest Prade vnhiclcs to lie fonnn on
the nmiknt. "Von can dfM'-H- l on our

n lu'li-r- np to now. e Pi'" I'm .1

800 pairs Boys Knee Pants 15c up to 98c.

DRESS GOOD8
88 inch Cashmere In all oelors. worth 60c Onr

Special offer 84c.

48 inch V. Cloth in dark and light gray,
75c, our special offer 46c. .. -

prices

worth

at a

to close

at 88c
them.

A Big lot of Calicoes to close out at 81c
A big line of ladies and mens underwear

i

1 ftVi

AV

ft

am

COPLON.

BK4NCU OFFICE

A B. Baxter & Co.,

Commission
Brokers.

Ms, CciloD,GriiPnirtis
' 17 Craven Street,
rhone 283 NEW BERN, N. C.

'Main Office, 01 Broadway, New York.
' Moderate morgina. Excellent service.

Private wires to New York.
Dlglieat banking and mercantile ref-

erences. '

Goal
Splint ior use in

grates and stoves, and
best"quality Bitumi-nbu- s

for all steam
purposes.

Wrnnri
Oaki Ash and Puie.
Prompt deiivferri' '

!

Hottistef.&'Cox
I .Craven HtT, ;"

: C.J. McS6rtey & Co's

tiwm i

i -
L

; HEAD dUARTERS
r Candies, UaisinSj Applet, Oranges,

ftananss, intact overything that It takes
to make a complete slock for Banta

Claus. We'lnvlteyon to call and ex-

amine our stock eJore.bfljbig.i. Omr

goo are fresh and PrlcesiLowt, ; n

Wlli;cur twl)j'i Congo or Croup

Ihil Jo It sarclf. JKolhers entlnr -- "t Uinlr
hililrfn's Ilv by pivlrn tlicn tlio or.il- -

Big reduction.
HATS A Big assortment of Mens Hats

out from 48c up.
160 pairs Ladies Shoes worth $1 M to go
A Big lot Mens Shoea call and examine
My Salesmen is ready to show you.

Respectfully,

JIMGAK!IL'B,,, S.
75 Middle St, next to Gaikill

"Shaft Uk In Germany.
A German-bor-n Americas, who knows

lager beer as It ought to be made, always
appreciates the Prospect beer. It's an
honest beer, hu had ay chance to "lie"
long enongh to be good, and it's hard to
tell the difference between it and beer
"mad in Germany," except that the
latter is not Improved by the ocean voy
age. Ask for Budwels beer, no other is
so pure, cor sate oy:

J, F. Taylor,
HEW BERN, ST. C.

ISEEDS! s
ONION SETS,: white, yellow
and red varieties just received

. Large consignment ot Spring .

Ceeds fmnt BnUt, Landreth '

Ferry Co. '' J

r::ALTiAM'3 niArrACY. :

Hdw. Co., Hew Bern, N. C.

. A few cars of the cel-

ebrated Thacker lump
Splint Goal. The best
substitute for . hard
coal ort the market.
v

Also steam & smithi-
ng: coaL .

j The best quality
yAsh; Mixed- - arid

Prompt and; quick
(SftttTory''- - ,i

'

m;i WOOD TIED,
" Phone 47 J itriioa Point.

eeeeaeeeeeewe- -
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Notes on theWll
.' I .1 I.i

,i,: Sfi ;'' x i'., '. t

tetnational Sunday
I School Lessons for
--is03.: ;?

'tr'.-.y-'

ilk a hoallhy Child tlio Otbor eight
Uonrs. . '

My foully soon tires of mushy ccrmils
hut wo rover tire of Cmpo-Jfuts- . The

" ' th.fve on it a.nlen! y It. Ton
- I 'if ! if .-i tV. . It

--
i

. i j l.j I

0 ( r , (

banils lor y I u ,i d! maUiriiil lor
pairing "1 can f ive ytni morM y.
n.H. i uin t .)

i. i i ,,, j.
t I r (T ' to p !
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